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Mrs. C. T. Ar.:.-.-.'-.! Icfi laat evening
MOONSHINE LEADS AS JERRY JEROME

K. A. Welch of the Mod font Grocery
company left this morning on a peri-
odical business trip south and to Klam-
ath Falls, i .

Lime, cemout. Med ford Lumber Co.
Whoa you want dry mill lilocka Just

call Valley Kuol Company. riuwo 76.

Focal and
Personal

Tlio wonderfully iiecullar cloud
lant night In the clonr ntmo-Bphcr- o

until oUout midnight a sort of
limokerol sky with a halo around the
moon and with, darker clouds In the

offing held many ionlo BucllbounJ
with Its charm and beauty. To the
luitiiited inch a formation meant u

coming storm pud therefore they wore
..citi-lui..- ! t. Dnulttn ttila nm.-nin- i

TO PISTOL ACTION

AT LOCAL HOTEL

Ihivld OroiunUlor of Jik ksonvllloj
was arretted this moniliivr, about two'

ALL FOR THE SAKE OF BABY
YOUR BABY

Wlu'ii jli,viii'iii, iiiiii, ilniirgiMt or tfi'iuiilniiitlicr mlviwH it

mot lu'i I.i iiNC'.liiliiisuii's lluliy I'liwdi'i in inci nf (Milinnry
tiili'Uius, it ii for baby's sake, Ami ittin-un- s Niuni'tliiiiK

It rotlcot1 tin wisilmu uml cNpcriiMn'o uf yi'ncK, . It in mi ciuIIons

chain of tippiovnl. They know there- h surety nml roiufort for
buby in .liiliiiNiui's-- a puwiIiT of I't'ovi'il piirily, with just I ho

ilL;hl ii'ouulloii if iiiitivplii's In keep the iskin mwim'I, cloiin

tuul hi'tillliy, ?

' I

Heath's Drug SLore
The San-To- x Shop --

109 East Main Street.

nn.i rimi a ,,,,0fn M.nniro of wP:,th..r.. f,i!., I

' -, , j

o'clock by Patrolmen I.eggltt and 1b,1M!T1 iTi" "
leal Jeromv, one of the

Cuve ou a charge, of having iinuor lu'enU men sunn, mid who bus been n. .. uu uu.iums i",now slUmunt of ha nt IjOi0 his possession, lie spout several
hours in the city Jail and was releas-

ed this mi ruing on $100 hail.
Croiiiniller entered the Hotel llol- -

last evening at about 8:30 and

now on mo Mnraa vesi emes. '

on. tvowB gt, - ' --
,

French oaatrir for sale t Medford
.t . ........cateiena niiaemem, .mo mora nuiiaing,

300
.T I f . I 1 .. i.i I.

promptly at the Tago at 8:30 tonight.
io ponommnev nas imn iimva w
..u mm... ... nuuse ,,8 Va -- ,,
ally been sold out for tonight. H,i
mougu mere are a numoer oi roo.i
seau left. The scat sale for tomorrow ,

nights performance has been very!
i .... .

U V . . !

...r. urcuiraui: rrun.ng season is
, ,uu u"wu vi u' ,l.

Piiecuuiy prciarea paini 10 prevent ,

r" "wm ' .

St Telephone 4G4. 300 i

SEATS NOW SELLING!

Meeting of the Onler of Do MoIayiUay anJ Tmlrs,!ay of tuls ,eek. He

TONIGHT and
TOMORROW NIGHT

Tl rT?KrVlTrv

Medford's

for

.eU.,..e x a.o.ay aeKree. '""' j

,um iu, incus. Mien

rl .'. . , ,. .f"1 j

County Came Protective association.
C. M. Thotuas and William P. Isaacs,
both of Medford. to the meeting of the

sponsu.eQg orsani.am.nj oi
iuC B.aw ,n , tfiuaou luua) lor uie lor.jdavs here business.
Ilial Inn rT a maw wf n fa naeAitDi wn nfi . . - .

went over to the cigar counter and
frightened the girl behind tho coun-

ter by drawing a huge nutomatlo aud
brandishing It about In a careless
manner In addition to making loud
mid inooheront threats. Nlaht re
troltuan Adams was called but when
he arrived Cronmlller had departed.

Cronmlller returned to tho hotel
rbout 10:30 and stayed for about 15

or 20 minutes. During this stay he
was as meek as a lamb aud caused
no trouble.

According to Chief Clerk tlardner
Cronmlller returned about 12: So, and
again began the gun flourishing deni-- 1

cnstralons. Two of the guests at the
hntid entered nml n the door closed I

behind them Cronmlller asked one of
them if he cared to drink. The re-

ceiver of this attractive offer declin-
ed. Cronmiller put his hntul In his
hip pocket, according to the clerk,
drew forth his gun. iahbed the man
who had refused his offer In the rlhs
with the mutzle of the gun and forc-
ed him to drink.

He came over to tho clerk'a desk
and at the point of his gun forced
the clerk to order, by telephone, a
meal from the Hex Cafe.

The bellboy had just finished work
and came out of the basement door In

shirt sleeves when the gun brandlsher
confronted him and ordered him tnt )

the check room, where he poked the
gun In front of his face and demanded
liquor. Something attracted Croneuill-ler'- a

attention and tho boy left the
hotel witlioi his coat or vest and ran

iall the way to a downtown rooming
house where ho resides.

Cronemlller watched every move
made by people in the lobby and w hen
ever the clork took tho elevator for
tho upstairs or whenever a move was
made he followed ith his gun. He
left the hotel and the night clerk,
Monty Hnmaker, called tho Kllce, als i

the chief clerk, Gardner. wh- - swore
out a warrant for his arrest and about
2 a m. the lolice called saying that

H.lM TUT.IN

Fifth Annual

CAST OF

-
OVER

. ..
60

WEDNESDAY

EVERYTHING NEW!

New Songs New Dances
New Costumes New Specialties

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA
Wilson Waite, Conductor

Plturst Floor, 1.0.1; It.il.onv, I I r., SI. 01; I..-- I nmi
Ini-lii.t- Wsr Ta.

COMINO

WILL RODQERS in "A POOR RELATION"
A (.i-fH-t Ainrrlisn t'linuMly, pl.i)-.- l by s gu-.i- l AimrU itn ('uut-llii-

they had arrested him on Main street, j Mary K- Mlenhannuer of Jnckxoit-Cronemllle- r

had Cllsibel Into his enr '""' forewoman. Hhe t tli tir.--i
and had ! ""' i ""' In In this c- -

in front of the hotel driven

for Portland where sho will visit with
frlonds and relatives.

"Two watchmakers? prompt service
and unexcelled workmanship nt Joh-
nson. Jeweler. ")'

"When In need of shingles and roof--

In;? call Wallace Woods. 10$. 711 E.

Main.
This Is the thirteenth of the month.

and this fact together with the ehanse
weather nml rain falling seemed to

accentuate, the usual Monday morning
grouch throughout the business dis-

trict. During tho night and early mor
aine .IK) of till Inch of rain fell. Kuin

the prediction for Tuesday,
V can use a real value In an auto- -

tnobilo up to $1000 ou tho purchase
price of a real uow modern
home. Brown & White, 301

Couu Baud instruments. Root Music
Co. 305

Edison Marshall's prise story. Tlioland
Heart of Little Shlk.ira" was reprinted

permission of tho author iu yester-
day's Portland Oregon la n( in addition

some editorial comment on its mer
its. A picture of Mr. "Marshall accom
panied the story

A class of repairing that Eivs satis-- 1

faction hilly guaranteed at Johnson's. I

Jeweler. 305 .

I Merit package goods tree In- -

actions. Oouel's Art lHpt
Mrs. U M. Stevens, of Portland, ar-

rived today for a visit at tho home of
her arnts. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Steiner.

Everywhere you look you see a
Chevrolet, tf

Central Point Hotel for sale. 40

moms; would cost $30.0tW to build.
Price today $3.70(1. Might trade. Price
will be reduced $100 every day until
solj. Gold Hay Healty Company.
Phone T2S-- or 134-Y- . SUs.

A new private telephone, switch-
board has replaced the old one in the
California-Orego- Power company
building. .The new board has a larger
capacity and gives better audibility
than the old one.

This office is prepared to print
ledger sheets, bills, etc, used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford. Phone
us and we will call. tf

If Johnson can't repair your watch
throw it away. 305

The Jackson county grand Jury con-
vened this morning in Jacksonville to
return Indictments for prosecution in
the present term of the circuit court.

Car hardwood flooring just In. Try
some. Medford Lumber Co.

Professional grade strings. Root
Music Co. 305

A banquet was given Saturday after-- :

noon at the Hotel Medford for the
basketball teams of the local high
school. Among those present were
members of the two teams. Mr. and
Mrs'. O. R. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Mollis Hunting,
ton. Eddie Durno. Miss Ollie Stolten-ber- s

and Miss Billie Rippey. Tho ban-

quet was given by the student body
and the 23-1- 2 orchestra furnished
music for the occasion. .

We have some wonderful values to
offer you iu small cheap homes. Brown

White. 301
Just received a rholce lot of reliable

seed, bulk and packages, from our seed
company. Lee W atklns Feed Co. 301

The moving pictures taken by Miss
Louise Lovely, the film actress, during
the jierformance of her company here
recently of children summoned from
the audience, and of the audiences,
will be exhibited at the regular shows
at the Page, theater next Saturday,
both matinee and at night. .

McQuay-Xorrl- s rings. Riverside
Garage.

New line of stamped h lunch- -

con cloths. Deuel's Art Department.
Several thousand dollars to loan on

Improved ranch security. O. C. Boggs.
The Monarch Seed store has a win

dow display showing a miniature farm
in operation which is attracting con-
siderable favorable comment. .

New shipment of wire lamp shade
frames. Deuel's Art Dept

Onyx Polntex hosiery, silk and lisle.
la colors, at Deuel's. 316

Shakes, shingles. Medford Lbr. Co.
For business opportunities in 8. Ore

gon consult the Four-Sit- Sales Agency
room 421 Medford bldg., phone 900. tf

Notice
Notice to gas consumers on the east

side of Rear Creek, and Riverside Ave.
North of Main St., only. Extensive
repairs mutt be made Tuesday, March
14th. Gas will be off one hour, 10 to
11 a. m. SUIT. CONSTRUCTION.

- . . 301

.r
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..MARY
PICKFORD a

v. f.i. in
Lord

;

Fauntleroy"

FIGHTS WITH FLU,

ELKS RUSH UP SUB

A boluti slit-I- t wn vxpdid In the
''I' mliiHtivis eonumny today w hen

I'ottHpU-uou- feutui-- of every local
Klk iiiliiAiVel HhoW for years punt,
would be Iu thu cast at the perform-uiue- a

of and Tucmlny. lr he
iloi-- s iiie.i- - lie Witt have to urine
from a nick bed to tto HO, its lio litis
heen III with tlio flu since lust Thurs-
day night. Yesterday ton-noo- lie
KniiK'ly nttemlcd tlio final rehearsal
which left him in tmtl ulinins and Willi
a IiIkIi fever, lie wus Uliublu to leave
his bed tihluy.

While tho nl.m-m- of Mr, Jerome,
w hose stellar work us a iiiiuntrt'l

savors of
will ho iUilorid nml ho will
l amity iiiInmo! In tho fortlii-omln-

Veinuil Vawter,
of the Klkit minstrel, will not

be miht nMvcp, lt i:u been
ware tor several days that Jerolno

inlisht not be ubtu to und
hemin brvuklnff In an u ml pit od y.
Tht substitute Is Ted Fish, who lui
shown up suipiislnftly well, na his
mlnnta-- l ability was not generally
known or suspected,

Vl extra ri lu uiHal f the entire
company was this f;re-luin- n

at the l'K" theater fur his ben-

efit, when it known thnt
Jerry Jerome had colbip'eil after bis
efforts til yesterday's rehearsal, nml '

also fur several minor clnuii;e which i

bad to lie iniide, I

The show is of such brilliance and '

so (till t.f variety, and tho company
has. so ninny oihor comedians that

If there was nt such an ablo,
understudy n Klsh to replace liini it
would be well worth attending. Those
other sterling favorites, ljirrj' Mann.
Paul McDonald and Vernon Vawter.
end men, will positively appear nt all
performances.

When a hurry rail was sent for
FNh ut I'hoenU this morning- to
hurry Into town and nv the day for
the niliiKtrelH by nttendliiic tho
speclul rehrnrxal, Ted dismounted
fruni bis seat on a tractor, mounted ft

pbw h.n-- e and i!iilliietl all tho way
from l'lm. nl to Medford, four miles
awuy.

NEW GRAND JURY

STARTS SESSIONS

The - cr.ind Jury enlivened nt
this morning, with Mr.

pa-iiy-
. ine Kiumi jury in voit 'l ino

morning tu tlio InvcKtlKutlon
of I I1M1-- (if II lllill.it' lltlllll-f.- . UI'lHlnif I

(r,,m , ,.,, , ,hu JUM,.0 rlt.
,Th. re nr.. obout 21 mutters to
before tho Im.ly. and they arc expect- -

d to complete their work this week,
before the npt-nlri- of th,j petit Jury
term next Monday. Anions' other
matter scheduled for InvestlKatlun
are the three wcret Indictments re-

turned by tho lust Kriind, a further
)ijf of the sheriff's offU-o- , to tie.

Ciolne questions arlxiug oi a result
' tho lust Kiand Jury report, and tho

Hunk tf Jacksonville failure, which
roniiHOH to I n u subject before Jock- -

"ii county teruiKl juries for at least
he next ."0 veurs.

MEDFORD
CAFETERIA

Wait On Yourself

Get What You Want

Pay for What You Get

Our Meals ! nil lIoiiH.'-Ciniki'i- l.

We Make a Specialty of
Private Dinner Parties
Coniu ami K'-- itbotit ymir menu.

IIA&KMKNT OI-- ' MEDFORD I5I.I),

MRS. L. M. HOWELL, Prop,

SEEDS SEEDS
A full lino of rellublo bulk and pack

age Seeds from Sioux City,
-i owa,: nursory,

Sunrlso Potutoo Socds

f

Lee Watklns Feed Co.
Phone 200 :!" So,

SENSATIONAL

Oldsmobile Four
Touring Car

$1385
at Medford.

Busy Corner Motor Co.
Main at It!vcrldo

Mr. and Mm. Wm. Virion loft for
Portland Sunday morning where Mr.
11 rich will undergo a major operation.

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta. In

Auto insurance, rirowa & White.
The Callforntn-OreRoi- i Tower com

pany hat purchased two new Podge
vory Mrs which ero put Into ser- -

viv this inoininK. is
500 bunches of new flowers; ntaj

Uowanl'8. 109 X. Central Ave.
Ladies" silk hose tc per Htr.ltutch

. .,,.. ,,.kx i.tiiiiauv it. o v

The largest still yet found in south
em Oneimn liivmtrlift InM -.

UwIs Prohuion oniccr Sandefpr of
byMedford. nml FVdpral Agent Don Kef-

T,,e s,m w folm, (he ,M!tccr to
strict. The raid was carried out Uur.

nR a severc Rnowstorrat
doora MedforJ Lnmber Co

,

raHy Hart seed wheat (certified
gw,. Centra, ro!nt F,cd S(ore jRichardson. 30t sti

D R Millard, pastor of the local
iChristiau church, will .attend the Cen

church of Thrift i !.
32 Resume lime and sulphur; also

jdrv Conner Warehouse. i

xter automobiles ve built

J. E. Ralsley aud H. n. Fairchild of
the district office of the Standard Oil
company In Portland.: arrived la this
Clty yesterday and will spend several

:evn zoc towels for ?l.O0, a sure
ha renin. Hiitchlnon A T.nmui.n mi

Try our Tavern Coffee, you will like
it Hutchison & Luuisden. 301

Guests at the Hotel Holland include
t. C. Brandeberry of Albany, Ore., Mr.
and Mrs. E. U Barton and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Fox of Portland, Mr. and
.Mrs. J. C. Hunt of Muncie, lad.. Mr.
and Mra. D. R. Bardue of Chicago, and
C. Leroy Towers of Roseburg.

Lath. lime. Medford Lnmber Co.
Invest your savings in the Jackson

County Building and Loan association.
tf

According to the new regulations of
the postoffice department all new post
masters in Oregon must report to Post
master John M. Jones of Portland for
a two-da- y course in all the different
phases of work in each nf the postal
departments.

Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetlere for
NuBoae. Phone M5-J- . tf

See our coffee window, we can suit G.
your taste. Hutchison & Lumgden...... , 301

Wm. F. Isaacs who left last evening
for Portland to attend the meeting of
Oregon sportsmen there today will re-

main in the stato metropolis for two
Weeks during which time he will take
in the performances of the Chicago &
Grand Opera company.

Men's suits thoroughly cleanod and
pressed the Pantorlum way for $1.50.
Phone 244.

Children's hose 25c Hutchison &
Lumsdeq. 301

The balmy air and sunshine of yes- -

jterday enticed many Medford people
on auto outiags north and south on the
Pacific highway. ;

It la false economy to let your gar
ments fro, when for a nominal charge.
Forsythe Dyers Cleaners can fix
them up for you. Phone 341. 30C

If it's insurance we write It R. A.
flolmes, The Insurance Man.

Bill Stinson and a crew of California
Oregon Power company linemen left
this morning for Prospect where they
will remain for several days repairing
the power lines.

All kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.
7U East Main street

Laundry work done. Phone 45&-Y-.

31
Miss Eva Walk ins who has been una

ployed at Crowson's for some time
past has taken a iiosltion at Talent in
the otflce of the Talent Irrigation lls
trict.

If you have a second-han- garden
wheelbarrow in good shape to sell, call
390-1- .

We specialize on reboring cylinders.
P. F. Close at Riverside Oarage. tf

Leon B. Haskins is Just getting about
again after an illness with flu, and was
able to be at his drug store yesterday
a few hours for the first time in
week.

Frozen automobile, tractor and truck
cylinders welded, and
guaranteed. Only the finest pre-bee- t

Ing fuels and metals Used. Vulcan
Wedlng Works, 39 S. Front street tf

Phone Johnson for correct time,
Phone 131-J- . 305

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Normlle of
Portland spent Sunday here visiting
relatives and left for home last night

Everywhere you look you see
Chevrolet. tf
, , Repairing on ladies' and men's wear
ing apparel neatly dons. Charges rea
sonable. The Pantorlum. Phono 244

The new Elks band will make its
first public appearance tonight by giv
ing a hulf hour concert in front of the
Page theater front 7:30 to 8 o'clock
About thirty musicians of tho band.

I which was organized a few months ago
and every member of which is a mem
ber or the Modford lodge of Elks, will
take part in tonight's concert.

..Three-piec- e reed Hvrhg room sets,
special $108.13. M. F. & H. Co. 308

Everywhere you look you see a
Chevrolet. , tf

Three painters are at work reflnlsh-in-

the Toggery store interior.
New and second hand pianos bought

and sold. , II. G. ' Launspach, phone
64G-R- . Have no overhead expense, see
me before buying or selling. 327

OniTT PnlntPV hnui. nf TV.nM'a TMf.

One Thousand Dollars
And 65 Other Prize

for naming the

Michelin Tire Man

" -"
j

syonsmen. leu last evening lor ron -

land,
Hemstitching,
Plcotlng.
Sc per yd, . -

Buttons covered.
. Handicraft Shop. tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and Mr.
and Mrs. It. A., Wright of Edmonton.
Alia, are guests at the Hotel Mod ford
as are Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Plttuan.
George L. Collins of Seattle. P. R.
Melchart of San Francisco and J. C.
Kayo and JL 11. Faichild of Portland.

All our pastries are for sale to the
public

' Medford Cafeteria Basement,
Mcdford Iluilding. , , 30C

, When in seed of aash and doom,
call Wallace , Woods, 103 or come to
711 E. Main street ........ .

There will be no eruption of. the
Craters club Tuesday evening as it
was decided by the membership to
attend the Elks show and tender hear-
ty applause to each of the performers,
especially Craters, it being realized
that most of them will need encourage-
ment.

Attention, ex --Soldiers: nancies sold
under Soldiers Bonus plan or pay with
sliaro vt crop, like rent. Gold Ray
Realty Company. . tf

Central Point Hotel for sale. 40
rooms; would cost 130.000 to build.
Price today $3,C00. Might trade. Price
will be reduced $100 every day until
sold. Gold Ray Realty Company.
Phone 728-- or 131-Y- . ,299

The Grants Pass irrigation district
board of- directors Saturday awarded
the contracts for the construction of
two pumping units. These contracts
call for the installation of a h

centrifugal pump direct connected to a
250 horsepower electric motor to de-
liver 20 second feet of water into the
Jerome Prairie lateral, covering more ,than 1000 acres. The other contract
wag for installing a h pump and
a 125 horsepower electric . motor to
deliver eight seeoud feet of water into
the Demaray lateral, covering about
COO acres of land. . . ,

Onyx Potntex hosiery at DeuelB.316
Towels, special, 7 twenty-cen- t towels

for $1.00. Hutchison & Lumsden. 301
' Robert lioyl leaves Tuesday for Spo

kane, where he will take up his new
duties as manager for the Vogan
Candy Co., in that territory.

Fire, insurance. Brown & White.
Overstuffed Davenports as low as

JCO.S0, special price at M. F. II. Co.
: ... . . .. 308

Wayne J. Pickler, Standard Oil spec,
lal agent in Grants Pass, spent yester
day, in .this city.

Latest songs. Root Music Co. 303
Hard times made easy, buy ranches

without money, pay with share of crop,
like rent Gold Ray Realty company,

The last night of the tractor school
at the C. E. Gates Auto company gar-
age, Saturday night was the best at-
tended of the series. The school was
a big success on all three nights. The
speakers and demonstrators who con-
ducted it left late Sunday for Hlllsboro,
Ore., where they will conduct a similar
school.

Fine violins. Root Music Co. 305
Please remember that classified ads,

locals and small ads are cash in ad-
vance. Bring In your ads and do not
use telephone. tf

Work is progressing' nicely on the
new Medford Furniture and Hardware' Co. building at the corner of Sixth and
linrtlctt.. Space for tho basement haa
bin excavated to a depth of three, or
four feet, and the concrete work is d

to be begun within ten days. :
We believe we can show you the

very best values In splendid modern
homes, and arrange the most reason
ablo terms. ' Brown & White. 301

Telephone 1040 Rogue Valley Floral
Cb. for your cut.' flowers and plants.
Night phone 113-W- . 301

PNEUMONIA -
a Then beginI "emergency" treatment with

VapoRubOlt r 1 7 hUilion fay) VtcJ Ytarly

down the street to the place where he
was arrested.

roncniiiier was taken oeiore J'i-- ,

tice Taylor this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Ho pleaded guilty to the charge or

having liquor in his possession and
was fined $0.

Alex Lindsay was arrested also lust
night on a charge of having liquor In

his possession and was released on $50
bail. Ho did not appear In court ami
forfeited the $30. The arrest was made
by Officers Cave and Loggia.

Bundilt Rob Jeweler.
SAN' FRAN'CISCO. March 13.

Bandits using an electric drill opened
the safe of the manufacturing Jewelry
establishment of A, Brand Witt in

the heart of the retail district on
Stockton street early today and es-

caped with diamonds aud other jew-

elry valued at several thousand dol-

lars.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKU Ford or Chevrolet car.
Will pay casii. 3 K. Fourth. .",03

KOll RKNT Housekeeping rooms. Hfi
8. Holly. 302

FOR SALE flood milk cow, heavy
milker, fresh soon. Phone 229 X or
call 722 N. Riverside. 301

FOR SALE Wililoitt hay, close in.
Phone 2.VJ-2- . 300

ROGUE RIVER FARM LOAN AHS'N
Loans to pay mortgages and for

agricultural. Attorney K. It. Huru
Keey.-Treas- 411 Medford Itlds.

Now Showing!

A WONDERFUL

OPPORTUNITY FOR
EVERYBODY

COME IN AND LET US
TELL YOU ABOUT IT

We will give you an envelope containing the sim-

ple rules governing this contest, together with help-
ful suggestions and ateo a contest card which you
may use in submitting names. . '

t

Medford Vulcanizing Works
15 N. Fir Carl Fic'htner, Prop Phone 45-- L

j'RIALTOh- -h

Tommy;

Meghan

Looks Good
There lin.s been a big reduction in
DIAMONDS A 40 CUT

W(! are making our sacrifice now. Wo will close
out. our btoek at less than they eo.st uh.

Solid Platinum Wedding Rings for $20.00.
You will absolutely get just; what you ny for.

'Lotus show you.
.

' ' ' 1
;

FAY E. DIAMOND, Jeweler
Medford

Swings along at a. merry
" " pace in

Cappy Ricks
'

gtirring play of the Sea by WOOD!
Fir Tli'r iib.1 up.

Utah 1'iu: Coiil $10.00 Ton. ,

PETER B. KYNE

Agnes Ayres is in the cast.

Day or Night

WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral pjrecors
mcuruKu rum i;u.
Oor'rii' nml 'Tliln ; ''W Vi


